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FOUNTAIN PENS
The Beet One Yet Made-

DONALD BAIN & CO.
STATIONERS. 26 JORDAN ST.
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Is This a Roorback to Influence the 
North Waterloo Election 

To-day ?

Salvage Operations Are Being Pushed, 
and the Weather Was 

Good Yesterday.

c1357
It

ÎOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,

GE STREET. MJ Prof. Schurman Presents an 
Outline of What the 

President Proposes,

t v
One Report Says 1800 and 

Another Says 9000 Men 
Have Quit Work.

JAMES CORMACK WAS ARRESTED DIVERS FOUND FIVE BIG HOLES.;252J3E5252525E5i25a5B a
i

In the Bottom of the Big Liner —
Passengers Got Together sad 

Gove Thank, for Deliverance.

Core Bock, May 22.—The situation of tbe 
American Line steamer Parts, Captain 
Watkins, which went aground early yester
day morning Just oil Lowlands Point, two 
miles cast of this place, while on a voyage 
from Southampton, via Cherbourg, for New 
York, remains unchanged this morning. 
Tbe weather Is tine and clear, the Pea 
smooth and a light off-shore breeze Is blow
ing and everything Is favorable for salving 
operations

The cargo Is being rapidly discharged 
from the two forward batches.

Unite a fleet of excursion steamers are 
taking holiday makers from Falmouth and 
Plymouth to see the wreck.

Many passengers of tbe Paris took the 
train for Southampton th's morning to 
await tbe sailing of the North German 
Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, 
which is scheduled to sail from llremeu 
for New York on May 23, touching at 
Southampton on tbe following day.

r GAS lint Afterwards Discharged — It Is 

Claimed He Was Baying Votes 
for BrelthampL

Berlin, Ont., May 22.—A stranger Is un
der arrest, charged with offering to bribe 
an elector with the 
for the Liberal candidate, lie was caught 
by Mr. Augustus K. Lang while on a house- 
to-house canvass, and marched up tbe city. 
While swearing out a warrant, be escaped 
from tbe Grand Central Hotel. A posse of 
citizens went out In search, and captured 
him while hiding In a lane. This has cre
ated great excitement and indignation.

Later Developments.
Berlin, Ont. May 22.—The party arrested 

here this afternoon, chargea with having 
attempted to bribe certain electors by ot 
fering them money to tote tor Mr. it re I- 
inaupt, appeared before Mr. J. A. Mackle, 
J.P. Ills name Is James Coruiacit, said to 
come from Guelph. The prisoner asked for 
an adjournment iu order to get his counsel, 
a Mr. Mowat of tiuelph. This was refused, 
and Mr. Scellen consented to act for the 
prisoner. Charles Joseph was sworn, and 
said the prisoner offered him $2 to vote 
for Mr. Brelthaupt, and also pay him, 
Joseph, 12 each tor his four Arabian friends' 
votes. f

Another witness, sworn, said be was a 
name •* Salin Kodlssa.

At this time the prisoner's counsel rose 
and waived further evidence, and said he 
w““ w‘‘!ll,« to be committed.

Mr. w aruell, counsel for prosecution, ob- 
¥2*^ and wanted the lirst witness' evl- 
tiencc corroborated by two other wltnesae», 
WS" l1r('*eut ready 16 testify.

the prisoner s counsel objected, 
Mackle adjourned the court Iu 

si0 con*'ult wltn the Crown Attorney, 
r}* reI,Mrn he said the Crown Attorney 

nfiseri'1^? his opinion that tbe penalty im
posed for bribery must be 
civil proceedings.
„Jhe Prisoner was then discharged. The 
or*'fî>1îvii îyaB caukht about two miles out 
of town beading south towards Trestou.
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FIRST A GOVERNOR-GENERALm. HAYS IS CONSIDERING. y

1 •îoffer of money to vote
/.

Said Governor-General to Appoint a 
Cabinet—The President to 

Choose Judges.

r Than Coal Oil, 
ct;ric Light, 
ight.

General-Supt McGuigan Has Gone to 
St. Louis, But He Will Prob

ably Return.

ti
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VNo smoke, no smell, - 
iver. Call and see it

>
A GENERAL ADVISORY. COUNCIL5-V

VWHAT THE MEN ARE DEMANDING. II
IJ& co Filipinos Had No Definite Proposi

tion to Make Except for Ces
sation of Flghtlug.

f Manila, May 22.—(3.16 p.m.)—Prof. 8char
ma n, head at the United States Philippine 
Commission, has submitted the following 
written propositions to the Filipinos :

"While tbe Anal decision as to the form 
of government Is in the hands of Congress,

, the President, under his military powers,
. ending tbe action of Congress, stands 
.. udy to offer the following form of govern- 
....nt :

A Governor-General, to be appointed by 
,n.- President ; a Cabinet, to be appointed 

the Governor-General ; all the Judges to 
.. appointed by tbe President ; the heads of 

irtmeuls and Judges to be either Arnerl- 
i or Filipinos or bom; and also a General 

. Isory Connell, Its memoers to be cnoieu 
me people by a form of suffrage to be 

_ caller carefully determined upon.
I .ne President earnestly desires that 
! - ashed cease, and that the people ot tile 

. . iipplnes at an early date enjoy the larg- 
•ueasure of self-government compatible 

a peace and order.”
ue United States Commission prepared 

. . .. ,cheme, and the President cabled lus ap- 
... .ui ot the form of the document.

Schurman*. Scheme.
The Filipinos have made no definite pro

position, except for a cessation of hostili
ties, until they cun present the question of 
peace to the people.

Prof. Schurman told tbe Filipinos they 
had no means of gathering the people to
gether, as tbe American* control must of 
the ports. He also reminded them that a 
liberal form of government was offered them 
and pointed out that It was better than the 
conditions existing under Spanish rule.

Uosaza, President of tbe Filipino Com
mission, replied that nothing could be worse 
tnan Spanish role, and admitted that the 
form ot government proposed was lloeral. 

Civilians Stand Oat.
Tbe civilian members of the Filipino Oo’ft- 

mlsslou have declined to eo-operntc with 
tbe other members Of the commission, as 
the former consider AguluaIdo's latest de
mand to be preposterous, after Major-Gen. 
Otis’ refusal ot an armistice, referring to 
bis wish for time In order to consult the 
Filipino Congress. After a conference to
morrow with the United States Commis
sioners, the Filipino Commissioners will 
lunch with Prof. Schurman, and will after
wards visit the vessels composing the Am
erican fleet.

KlV
gmy They Do Not Want to Make 

Troable, Bat Are After Justice 

—All Trains Running.

1 !

Toronto. The Damage Discovered.
Falmouth. Eng., May 22.—The crew of the 

Paris during the day were engaged In Jetti
soning the coel from her bunkers. Divers 
who were recently employed to Inspect the 
wreck of the Mohegan have been examining 
the Inside of tbe Paris 
eseertainlng the extent of the damage 
They discovered four or five large holes.

ill|Montreal, Mdy 22.—(Special.)—It was al
most a'surprise this morning, when a strike 
of the trackmen of the Grand Trunk Rail
way was ordered. Tbe men 
not want to put the compan 
but they want the same pay aa tbe men 
working for the Canadian Pacific Company. 
General Superintendent McGuigan had left 
for St. Louis, Mo., but be will probably

If,c 11 \
ll \OPENING PRICES» ill ;.

Solid gold frames, 
warranted,; $2.98 ; 
Best gold filled 
frames, Warranted,' 
11.50; Gold filled 
frames, warranted S 
years, 11; First qua- 

warranted. 11; Alnm-

isay they do 
f to trouble, Iffor the purpose of 

done. «6 >XU EX GAVE TUAMES.
'Uper pair, 

es, gold filled nose pice, 60c} 
ickel frames, all styles, 25c. 
YES TESTED FREE.
•rt opticians In dally attendance, 
îem has 20 years’ experience, 
a trial: we will surely please, 
nlngs.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
03% Yonge St. j

IfPassengers of the Vessel Met and 
Thanked "Providence and the 

Steamer’s Officers.

return.
Mr. Hays, the general manager, said to

day that the only remark be had to make 
In connection with the case of the trackmen 
was that he had seen the representatives 
of tbe men, and was considering me ques
tions at Issue.

Ll
irecovered by Falmouth, Eng., May 22.—A number of 

the passengers of the steamship Paris met 
at the Falmouth Hotel this evening to 
render thanksgiving for their deliverance. 
Mr. Louis Head of New York, the secre
tary of the meeting, said Its object was to 
acknowledge spontaneously the kindness 
and courtesy the passengers had received 
since the disaster ut the hands of the com
pany, the officers of the

Mr. William Klgley of Philadelphia, who 
presided, said they were all most grateful 
to Providence, who had stilled the treacher
ous waters of tbe channel In the hour of 
their recent trouble, when the wreck of 
the Mohegan seemed to welcome all to a 
similar doom. Tbe very highest praise, he 
asserted, was due to Capt. Watkins and 
the crew for coolness and promptness and 
to the coast guards for their heroism.

Baron Oppenheimer of Paris and New 
York asked the company to devote five 
minutes to silent prayer, tbe suggestion be
ing Immediately adopted, all present stand-

•4
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What the Men Ask.
The following Is the schedule the com

pany are asked to adopt:
L Increase of 25 cents per day on present

A c- p- R. Report.
Berlin, Ont. May 22.—tC V R 

Service.)—Ever since the campaign In the 
f°r North Waterloo began, the 

Conservatives have been making general
?hêrfîh °/i hrlf>rlr> and corruption against 

*■ rJ>® Liberals demanded that 
they produce their evidence; bnt no evi
dence was produced. To-day,Monday. 22nd 

w* c.hlef Conservative workers In 
inCViî?’ „î.,r' Au*lJat Lang, met a stranger 
In the city, and Immediately pounced upon
Si ’ sa."i wLtS the assistance of a few of 
his hired help escorted the gentleman, 
Mr. James Cormack, to bis hotel, and lra- 
meaiatoly the hotel was surrounded by 

-00 people. Mr. Cormack, being alone 
In the town, and knowing that be had not 
been legally taken Into custody, started 
out about his business, but In a few 
minutes be was arrested, on a warrant, 
charged with .bribery, and taken before 
i' .•*' Mackle, a Justice of the peace, and 
father-in-law Of H. Gt I.ackner, the Con
servative Candidate. Mr. A. B. iMcCal- 
lum, ML A., barrister. Paisley, Ont., and J. 
A. Seellen, H. A.,.. LL.U., barrister, Berlin, 
appeared on behalf ot the prisoner. The 
point of Jurisdiction was raised, and the 
magistrate, after consulting with the 
Crown-Attorney, ordered that the prisoner 
be discharged. The result of all this has 
been that Mr. Cormack has Issned a writ 
for 116,000 against Mr. August Lang, and 
another for tbe same amount will be is
sued against Magistrate Mackle. The case 
will come before the Assizes.

King and Adelaide. MB
Press

ed sense.
dsmen ask why people 
to Cot tarn Seed. We say 
igent birdkeepers don’t 
garden seeds of Cottam, 
•d seeds of men not under
ing birds. Cottam—bird 
-birds—bird seed—Cot- 
leed. A nat ural sequence, 
ing health to cage birds 

[116]
• BART. COTTA» * O. \JOSuOA, «* 

label. Contents, manufactured under 
»eil separately-BIRD BREAD, Mr. ; PERCH 

ST.KTV Me With COTTA Mb SEED yom 
tor Me. Three time* the value at

pay.
2. Promotion by seniority, where merit 

and qualifications arc equal.
8. Additional pay at tue rate of half aa 

m.ch again for overtime and Sunday work.
4. A man to each two miles ot track or 

fraction of main line track, not Including 
foreman.

__ 5. An eight-hour day on Saturday, from
7 to 12 a.in., and 1 to 4 p.m.

1 \ 6. Reasonable leave of absence to attend
JA ' monthly and annual meetings and a pass to 

annual convention.
7. That no trackmen be discriminated 

against tor belonging to the Order of Rail 
way Trackmen, and leave of absence to be 
given to serve on the Executive Committee, 
but only when applied lor by tbe chairman 
of the Executive Committee.

It Is claimed That some 1800 men are 
out, but me company claims that ail trains 
are running on time.

A General Strike Ordered. 
Montreal, May 22,-HBy. O.N.W, Service.) 

—The committee representing the 1800 
trackmen In the employment oi the Grand 
Trunk, and which Is at present located at 
tbe tit. .James’ Hotel, ordered a general 
strike to-day ever tbe whole system.

Mr. Low, Mr. Pole, chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee, and Mr. Harris, the 
secretary of the latter, said to-day that they 
did not want to make trouble, but they 
did want Justice, and the only way, It seem
ed, In which they would have a chance to 
get It was In taking the serious step ot 
ordering a strike.

Unestlon of Outside Men.
“Can tne Grand Trunk employ outside 

men?”
"Well, that has been their Argument, 

but bow would outside men do the work ï 
Would the public be safe': Would tne en
gineers like the Idea of running on a system 
neglected by the regular tracameu, whose 
duty it is to see to tuelr respective sections 
of road twice every day—there being three 

i every five miles of road—too few, 
opinion':”
Can the Men Hold Ont T

‘■Do,you expect the men can bold out':" 
Hell, the men are poor, but surely they 

will have the sympathy of the public; they 
' wanted u living wage, and they are treated

with neglect.”
. „ Hoes the committee realize the responsi
bility resting upon It In ordering a strike':”

'It does. A strike seemed the only thing 
,. }° us- °ur representations were de

rided, our schedule flung aside, and there 
was only one thing to do.

Are OOOO Out t
,Ja,t Toronto, May 22—(8peclal.)-Thc 
Grand trunk Railway section men and 
switch gangs this morning went to their 
beats as formerly, and a few minutes after
wards look all tbelr belongings from the 
tool bouses and Joined the 0000 trackmen 
who have gone on strike between Portland 
and Chicago. jD addition to receiving 
small wages, the men complain that they 
hare to work In the rain, and tbelr section 
b'naes have been denuded of every com- 

< Si.1’11 the stoves have been taken 
bit of them- About 36 men are affected 
on this section, of whom 25 are men work- 
Ing In the York yards, and the others ere 
distributed hetweeu tiearboro and tbe Don. 
Duly one foreman went over tbe track this 
morning. Jn view of the concomitant dan- 

, If™ following a neglected roadbed, the 
stilke, If not soon checked, will extend to 
the engineers and firemen-

liner and the crew.

nr*«5^

Sib Charles (contemplating the political banana skin) : Ot course the little game is to “throw me down” 
and steal the contents of the basket.

over

IB ■ UMl'S 1IÉ11 (H M SW NIHIng.where. Un the proposal of Mr. W. P. Archer of 
London a collection was taken for the coast 
guards, the sum of £30 being quiytly cou- . 
tributed. - TW «-B
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Canines Supposed to Be Peddling 
Hydrophobia Around the 

Country.

ht i NLittle Dick, the Suspected Diamond 
Thief, Had a Sweetheart 

in Canada,

Government Gives an Order to Go On 
With the Execution on Next 

Friday Morning.

sued. Sold everywhere. Read COTTARS 
Brun ROOK. 90 petes—Dost free 2Sc- i »i*mh
J8T PUBLISHED ! / But Dr. John Caven Swears That Miss 

Lizzie Hartford Died From 
Cerebral -Meningitis.

HANGMAN RADCLIVE ON DECK. ACCORDING TO THE REPORTS. ONE STRANGE DOG STARTED IT
rt of Living 

Two Hundred Years” The, Yonng Lady Was Very Mocli 

Upset by the Predicament 

of Her Lover.

Detroit, May 22.—A fashionably-dressed 
and good-looking young woman called at 
the city detectives' headquarters and ask
ed tor see "Little Dick," the supposed dia
mond thief, who occupies a cell In me 
station. She said he was her sweetheart, 
and that she bad come from the Inferior of 
Canada to meet him. She told the officers 
she bad known him as Joseph Hamilton, 
and could hardly believe that be was a 
prisoner. The -officers In charge took her 
to tbe cell, and there was an animated 
and tearful Interview.

The Yonnar Woman Felt Bad.
Tbe young woman broke down after 

leaving the cell, and It was some time be
fore she regained her composure. This 
morning .she revisited the headquarters, 
and, aftefr'hn Interview with Chief McDon
nell and Superintendent Martin, she went 
away with the chief. Mr. McDonnell was 
absent two hoars, but offered no explana
tion when be returned.

It Was Texas Jewellery.
Tbe department has brought about the 

Identification of much of the jewellery and 
diamonds found In “Little Dick's” posses
sion. as being part of tbe 112,000 worth of 
goods taken from the Hlckox * lllxon's 
store In El Paso, Texas, on the night of 
Jan. 13. The watches, or most of them, 
answer the description sent out by the El 
Faso, Texas, officers, and some of tile 
stones are the same as to size and quality 
as those stolen.

Tbe El I’aso Job was the work of three 
men. of whom the officers could give no 
description. A reward of 11000 was offered 
for the arrest of the offenders and tbe re
covery of tbe major part of the pro
perty.

Harris was taken before Justice Whelsn, 
and was remanded' to tbe custody of the 
pollee for six days to allow more time for 
Identification of man and goods.

Unsuccessful attempts were made yester
day and to-day by tbe police to photograph 
the, prisoner. After a struggle this fore
noon, Photographer Cbappel of tbe depart
ment gave It up as a lied Job.

Get out your outing suit. The season 
for summer outing and holidaying 
opens with tbe Queen's birthday. Look 
up your summer suit and send It here 
to be cleaned. We will make It look 
about as good as when you first got It 
out of the store. R. Parker dtOo.. dyers

ar
Pember-s Turkish Baths. 128 Yonge St.

Notes From Kingston.

And Two or Three Bitten by It Have 
Escaped and Are Booming 

About Norfolk County.
Vittorio, dht., May 22.—Three weeks ago 

a strange dog passed through this quiet 
village and was seen to bite at two or 
three other dogs as It passed along. No
thing further was thought of tbe matter 
until Saturday last, when one of tbe dogs 
which bad been bitten was seen to act 
rather strangely, and began to attack any 
dug that came In its way. During the 
course of tbe day he bad attacked no Ices 

or a dozen other canines before 
be was shut up by his owner for tbe night. 
This, however, does not end the trouble, 
tor, during tbe night, be succeeded In 
escaping, and is supposed to be at large 
In the country. Another dog supposed to 
have been bitten at the same time, has 
disappeared, and It Is thought that tills 
one is also attacked with hydrophobia and 
probably running at large. Every precau
tion Is being taken to prevent farther mis
chief», some dogs known to have been bit
ten on Saturday having already been de
stroyed. Others are being muzzled - r 
chained to secure public safety. People are 
much excited over tbe matter. It Is fear
ed that several cattle have been bitten.

fept His 
Secret Whlle^

This Famous Torontonl 

Identity a
Travelling West.

Take a tip from me. Call over and sea 
Fountain, «0 Adelaide West. Get 
clothes pressed before going to tbe 
and you will o# a rare winner.

><-arllism Klnnemr, of London.
EXCEPTIONAL, BUTt CONSISTENT

3py free.
Winnipeg, May 22.-(Speclal.)-An Ottawa 

despatch says : "An order In Connell has 
been passed allowing the law to take It» 

In the case of the two galaclgn 
Simon

Fine Hats for a Great Day ut Dlneena
<Jucon's Birthday to-morrow Is one of tne . 

great Joyous outing days of the season, 
when much of the pleasure which can lie 
extracted through, the day will come from 
wearing a new bat. Tbe distinctive claim 
to greatness which Is attached to Dinccus’ 
arises from the fact that at Dlneens’ It Is 
possible to perfectly satisfy any taste In 
tbe matter of style, quality and price In 
bats. Men's bats for 11.00 up to 18. Child
ren's fashionable headwear from 25c to 12. 
Ladles' choice hat styles—et raw sailors nt 
11—In qualities never sold at this prl.o 
anywhere. And other elegant creations 
from that price up to 110. To-night D1» 
uecus' remains open until 10 o'clock.

. Two Counties of Texas Visited by a 
Disastrous Storm on 

Sunday.

He Says, Were These Symptoms — 

Hearsay Evidence Given 

for a,Detective.

. flcLAUOHLIN. coarse
murderers, Wssyl Gusbezak and 
Czuby at Winnipeg, who killed Wasyl 
Bojeczko and bis four children. They will 
be hanged on Friday next, tbe 26th Inst.”

There stepped off tbe train among pas
sengers from the east to-day a short, 
thickset man with rather florid complexion 
and heavy red moustache, wearing a dark 
suit and light felt hat. He no sooner 
touched the platform than he quietly mixed 
with crowds and had disappeared before 
attracting any attention. Tbe man was 
Itadcllve, the hangman, who Is to be the 
It stmment to speed the condemned Gall- 
clan murderers to eternity on Friday. 
Coming up on the,train Radcllve was very 
errefill to shield his Identity, and request
ed all trainmen who bad found out who be 
was to keep hi* name quiet, 
with a r 
time and
taking a look at the murderers.

men to 
> In our

infg. Chemist». Toronto. 131
. Coroner Atkins opened an Inquest last 

night on tbe body of Lizzie Hartford, who 
died at her borne, 123 Spadlna-avenue, on 
Saturday night. Tbe enquiry was conduct
ed at the late home of deceased. H. H. 
Dewart was present, and cross-examined 
the witnesses on behalf of tbe Crown.

The Father’s Story.
The first witness called was Jonathan 

Hartford, father of deceased. He testified 
that his daughter died alxiut 8.30 o'clock 
on Saturday night. She complained of a 
pain In her shoulder a week before her 
death. Dr. McKenna was called in, iuid he 
prescribed for her. The physician also told 
witness that deceased was In trouble. Mr. 
Hartford then spoke to his daughter about 
her condition, and for the balance of the 
week and to the time of her death she en-

MANY BUILDINGS WERE WRECKED.
frathanand Porter> Churches and Hoi ics Blown Down 

and Other Damage to Pro

perty Caused.
—or—

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
1H7 and 1A) Yonge. Beth ono.bed, W1.UO

Houston, Texas, May 22.—One of the 
worst tornados that has ever visited Texas 
passed over Titus and Bratb Counties yes
terday. Homes and church buildings were 
wrecked In several localities. At Mount

Her “Color” Lost.
‘Til wager you a box of Holler’» best 

Havanas against a new gown,” gaily ex
claimed a young married lady to her bus- 
band, and she chose the favorite ggoinst 
the field- and lost. Afterwards she explain
ed that her favorite color was blue, and 
the Jockey she had chosen was decked In 
blue. Her husband selected tbe Havanas 
at Muller’s before" the Curfew hour.

OMFANY t-JLIMITB»
lest fn the market. They are 
i the finest malt and hops, an0 
nuine extract.

He talked
eporter after being here a abort 
Interviewed Sheriff Inkster, also

Pleasant, the storm struck a church Just , , , . ,
as services were closing. A bolt of light- atu,r jjr. McKenna visited the house the 
nlng and tbe wind descended upon the 
ho.use simultaneously,wrecking It and scat
tering the debris In all directions. Wil
liam Kauffman was Instantly killed and 
some 15 persons were Injured, some fatal
ly. Three are In a dying condition.

The tornado struck titepbenvllle and did 
wrecking many

girl was able to do the work around tbe 
house. About 2 o'clock on the day of her 
death she went to her room, and complain
ed of n headache. The mother gave her 
some seldlltz powders, and about 5 o'clock 
she became worse. Dr. Little was sent for, 
but he was not at home. The physician 
came about two hours later, and he It 
dlately asked for assistance In Dr. Hay.

What Dr. Little Said.
Dr. T. H. Little of 113 Spadlna-avenne 

swore that when he arrived at the house 
Miss Hartford was unconscious. There was 
considerable stiffening of the muscles aiid 
continuous and violent convulsions. Seeing 
the young woman's serions condition be 
sent for Dr. Hay. The symptoms were, 
the physician thought, those of strychnine 
poisoning, but be could not state wbat real
ly was the cause of death.

Dr. 8. M. Hay concurred In the testimony 
of the previous witness, and In cross-exam 
(nation said that the conditions pointed 
more to |>olsonlng than anything else.

Dr. Caven's Post jlertera.
Dr. John Caven made the post mortem 

examination with Dr. Little In the after
noon. Dr. Caven read the report, which 
staled that death was due to cerebral 
menlnçttl».

Exceptional, Bnt Consistent.
To Mr. Dewart tbe wltucss said there 

was nothin 
symptoms
were exceptional, but consistent, and It was 
quite reasonable for the physicians In at- 

thlnk that death

bite Label Brand -May 24th. Come early. Dune's gal
lery, 380) Yonge-et. Op m all day. YOU- MUST WALK IN LONDON Fine and a Little Warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 22.— 
(8 p.m.)—High pressure now covers the 

portion or the continent, and In 
the weather has been everywhere 

fine, except along the north shore of Lake 
Ontario, where some scattered showers 
have occurred, chiefly eouhued, apparently, 
to tbe neighborhood of Toron I o.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 40—66; Kamloops, 52- 78; Calgary, 
34 -62; Qu'Appelle, 38 ots, Winnipeg, 38— 
68; Fort Arthur, 36—54; l'orry Hound, 44— 
08; Toronto, 48—5»; Ottawa, 48 64; Mont
real, 46-4)0; Quebec, 36-64; Halifax,. 40—56.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Fine} a little highs 

er temperature.
Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and Upper 

and Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Floe; 
stationary or slightly higher temperature.

Maritime Frovmccs-Llght to moderate 
wlnda; line; a little higher temperature,

Idike Superior- Light to moderate winds; 
fine to-day and on Wednesday; moderately
WManltoba—Fine; a little warmer.

IgA. SPECIALTY
had of all Flrst-Clas^ 

Dealers
Unless Yon Are Wealthy Enough to 

Pay for a Cab—Street Car Mem 
Agala oa Strike.

London, Ont., May 22.-The Street Rail
way Company refused to consider the de
mand* made hy tbelr employee for ajpew 
agreement, and at 4.30 this afternoon all 
the cars were run into the barns and the 
men went out on strike. The company has 
as yet given no Indication of their policy In 
the matter, and at present everything Is 
quiet. ____________________

"DJalma" Is the beet racing atory writ- 
sn for years.

Wine for the Races.
Those wishing to bay good sound wine 

would do well to call at tne undermention
ed wine and 
they will * 
lending brands of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret, Sauternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address, Mara's 
office, 79 Yonge-streel; vaults, 71, 73, 75. 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 6 
King-street east. Telephone 1706.

greater
Canadamine-

considerable damage, 
houses, but no one was klled.

Two churches were unrooted and badly 
was killed and three

Irit merchant's vaults. There 
a great variety of all the

a *p
findl H. GRAHAM _ . The section

-Ti1...h,'re are letting 99c per day, nnd un 
■uaitional le I* kept by the company c* 
flues towards Insurance. They ask 
$1.25, which Is the same rate of - 
nu»n in similar employ on the C.P.K.
ceive.

damaged, one man 
were injured near Dublin.

for
wages

Queen’s Birthday Excursion».
To accommodate tbe traveling public who 

Intend making water trips on the holiday on 
tbe steamers Chlcora or Lakeside, tbe office 
of A. F. Webster will be open from 7 to 10 
o'clock to-nlgbt. By purchasing ticket* at 
Webster's office either during the day or 
to-night Intending excursionists will save 
themselves trouble by avoiding the rush In 
the morning.

See our Scotch Tweeds and Homespuns 
fo Spring Suite. Geo. Harcourt * Son 
Merchant Tailors, 67 King St. West. 246

re-
%

Of ■ ed.A SUIiPEISE 1M TOllONlO.ro
Have you read “malm*." It's one of 

the beet in the “Bye of a God."Official* Did Not Expect a General 
Strike—I* the Situationnd

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experte, liank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

ial Dangeroas f
The Grand Trunk management have not 

compiled with the request* of the Execu 
tire Committee of the Brotherhood of Kail- 
road Trackmen, and, an a result, all the 
toembera on the entire Canadian Kyutem 
j&lled to return to work yeaterady morning. 
Jlieir action came a* a big surprise to the 
k>cal officials, who were not expecting such 
• move. The announcement was not nlto- 
«fther expected by the men themiodve*, 
iutuough it watt known that something 
Joald be done thl* week. The committee 
have been in Montreal for the past three 
û*y« endca%'oring 40 arrive at an amicable 
arrangement wltn General Manager Hays, 
«ut never tvere the prospecta bright for a 
■peedy aettlenient.

Say They Were «Jollied.”
Prior to meeting Mr. Hays, tjie committee 

■omf. time ago conferred with General Sup
erintendent McGuigan, but that official, m 
the men only ‘•Jollied’* them along, 
"ben it 'wa2>#een that no request* won'd 
be recognized by Mr. McGuigan, the com
mittee reaolved to wait on Mr. Hay*. The 
interview* with tbe general manager were 
pot *utl*?actory, and tbe committee deemed 
11 ®dv,*able to call the men out. .

T he men In Toronto are confident of suc- 
nnd do not express any regret at the 

•ttp they have taken.
The Striker* May Be PI red. 

General Kondipn^ter Ferguson of tbe Mid

i
x> DEATHS.

wX&iÆ “wnZt
Joseph, seront! son of William Gormaly, 
superintendent of Union Station.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 9 a.m., to 
St. Patrick's Church, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

HARTFORD—At 123 Spadlna-avenne, from 
cerebral meningitis, on Saturday, May 20, 
Elizabeth Hartford, In her 21st year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. to-day from the above 
address to St. Michael's Cemetery.

PARKER—Suddenly, at 197 Hazelton-ave- 
nue, on Sunday, May 21, Amelia Jane, 
widow of the late Charles H. Parker, aged 
67 years.

Funeral private on Tuesday, 23rd.
Dundee and Edinburgh (Scotland} papers 

please copy.
SCHOLEFIELD — Accidentally killed at 

KosHlaedz B.C., on Hatnrday, May 20, 
William Frederick Scholefleld of Oakville, 
youngest son of the late Charles Keeling 
Scholefleld, of the Merchant Service, aged 
40 years.

Funeral notice later.
STEVEN—At sea, on ship Vlmrinl,

8. Claude Harvey Steven, eldest 
H. S. Steven, Hamilton, In bis 23rd year

iSES
Get your clothes pressed for the races. 

My valet, 3u Adelaide W.'

: DISEASES—and Diseases of S 
turc, aM Tmpotency, Sterility, i
Nervous:Debility, etc. (the resell ')
I folly and excess). Gleet ana \, 

fong standing. > .3f>' V
S OF WOMEN—Painful, 1
[.pressed Menstruation, U|a*ra. « I 
rrhoea, and all Displacements et

irs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. ;
p.m.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
A quiet stroll through the Oak Hall 

clothing store. 115 King-street east, will 
prove an Inexpensive pleasure. Incidental
ly look at those English waterproof 11» 
coat*.

to Indicate poisoning, 
tbe young woman's I

The
lines*It Nothing of Importance has developed, as 

far as the despatches show, regarding the 
Peace Conference at The Hague. To-day 
there may be something accomplished, but 
whether tbe public will be allowed to 
know wbat was done or not remains to be 
seen.

Race Week
from other weeks at Dun-lop*»1'by* special 'decorations. Bouquets for 

the ladles and boutonnieres for the gentle
men, of the favorite colors, are supplied In 
any quantity. Floral horse collars or gar
lands of flowers for the winning hors?» 
made to order at the salesrooms, 5 King- 
street west, 445 Yonge-street.

tendance to 
poisoning.

At tbe conclusion of Dr. Caven's evidence 
Mr. Dewnrt expressed the opinion that the 
enquiry might he closed In the face of the 
testimony Just given.

A Jar» man's Suspicion*.
IJere a Juryman asked If there bad been 

any poison found in the room or if enquiries 
had been made to see If tbe young woman 
had purchased any drugs at the nearby- 
stores.

Precinct Detective Porter, who was de
tailed to make this part of the Investiga
tion. was not present, but the Crown At
torney stated that he had asked that offi
cer the same questions, and received a re
ply that he had failed to locate any of the 
stuff or anyone who had sold tbe young 
woman any drug. .

The coroner and other officials then left 
the room, and In a few minutes the Jury 
returned a verdict In accordance with Dr. 
Caven's evidence.

was due to

Steamship Movements.
f—At. From.

..'.Glasgow....................... Boston
...Glasgow...................Montreal
..Fame Point.............. London

...Montreal. .Canary Islands 
... Father Point.... Liverpool
...Father Point........Liverpool
..New York................Glasgow

...New York 
.Philadelphia 
...New York

May 22. 
Peruvian....
Kurmatlan... 
Mary Park.. 
Larne.......
Almerlan....
Pomeranian.
Ethiopia....
Etruria........
Italia............ .
Friesland....

Kingston. Ont., May 22.-Dr. Platt, the 
new warden of the Kingston penitentiary, 
arrived in the city this afternoon to assumeTo be or not to be photographed by an 

artist 1* a very Important question. Her
bert Simpson, artist and photographer, 143 
College-street.

i
'5MA) J.,T. Elliot, 
fell down tbe basement stairs In her resi
dence, and had her hands badly cut by 
glass. She carried a lighted lamp, and this 
was shattered to fragments. She also sus
tained slight burns.

Pember'e Tuklah Baths, 129 Yonge-St.CURE YOURSELF!

c,n:agl»o.

1Use Big « tor Gonorr 
Gleet. Spermstorrbe». 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any in flam

.C*tinc«LCoti"n' ,rn“,ion vrt UEMIOL60. tlon of mucous mem. 
SATi.O.eeg braucs. Not astringent.
6, A. or poisonous.

sold by lArngflna
circular sent on **««*•*■

To-Day's Program.
•Tl* Empire Day. nil day.
F. 8. Association of Ontario at Jarvis- 

street Baptist Church, 10.80 a.m. 
Presentation at the Pavilion, 8 
Musicale, tit. George's Hall. 8 p.m.
-The Musketeers" at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
The Toronto, 2 nnd 6 p.m.
The Princess. 2 and 6 p.m.
The Bl|oti. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
The races, 2.30 p.m.

Ofcll and see Madame Kennedy, 114 
Yopgt-:tte it, before going to the races, 
and have a thorough face massage 

removes all sunburns and freckles.

..Liverpool.. 

...Liverpool.. 

..Antwerp...i
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. From. For.

..Montreal.... .... .Glasgow
...Montreal........ .London
. ...Montreal..... .4...Sydney
...Montreal................Dundee
,., Shields....................  Montreal
... Middle»! wrough Montreal
. .Hull......... ....................Quels-e
. .Cadiz........St.- John's, Nfld.

Balled.
Sardinian....
Brazilian........
Caeouna ......
Greta Holme. 
Mpunt Royal.
BVn..................

nmleh..........
amco.......

Headache cured quickly without depress- 
log the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. 246

March 
sun ofLakerlcw Hotel, Parliament and W Incite» 

tcr-streel*. Terms, $1 and *1.-3) per day. 
tit.coin I rate* to weekly boarders. 1 able 
d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C, B. Ayrc, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor. 246

; I! Monuments and Plumbers" Marble 

Limited, 46 Queen St. Bast. 246 J c

jh greatest bli-Ksing# to pa rente 
; raven* Worm Exterminator. 
dispelf* worm*, and gives bealt _ 
is maimer to tbe little ones.

If you saw the Queen's plate won on 
Saturday get the "Bye of a God" and 
read “Dtftima.”

Ply Screens, Phone 6687 for some
thing up to-date.ed Continued oa Page 2. Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. For Ventilated Shoes—144 Yonge street
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